The associations of hA3G and hA3B mRNA levels with HIV disease progression among HIV-infected individuals of China.
To explore correlations between mRNA (hA3G, hA3F, and hA3B) levels and CD4 T-cell counts and HIV-1 viral loads to evaluate their respective roles in disease progression. Real-time polymerase chain reaction was used to quantify the mRNA levels of hA3G, hA3B, and hA3F in peripheral blood mononuclear cells from slow progress patients (SP), asymptomatic HIV-infected patients (AS), AIDS patients, and HIV-negative controls. The levels of hA3G and hA3B mRNA correlated positively with CD4 T-cell counts (r = 0.436, P = 0.002, r = 0.334, P = 0.025), and negatively with HIV-1 viral loads (r = -0.306, P = 0.038, r = -0.301 P = 0.044). The levels of hA3G and hA3B mRNA in HIV-infected subjects were lower than in HIV-negative controls (P < 0.05), and hA3G and hA3B mRNA levels were significantly higher in SP than in AIDS patients (P < 0.05). There was no correlation between the hA3F mRNA level and CD4 T-cell counts or between the hA3F mRNA level and HIV-1 viral loads. Higher expression levels of hA3G and hA3B mRNA in the peripheral blood mononuclear cells of Chinese HIV-infected individuals were found to be associated with slower HIV disease progression, suggesting their potential roles in antiviral innate immunity.